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摘  要 
如今，互联网的迅猛发展深刻影响着社会的方方面面，媒介开始出现碎片化
趋势，微博等新媒体愈加流行，受众个性需求增加，主动意识增强，逐渐习惯于
















































































Nowadays, the rapid development of internet has a profound impact on the society. 
The media is becoming fragmentized and the micro-blog is becoming increasingly 
popular. The audience become more active and have more specific needs, and also get 
accustomed to receiving or sharing information in the “micro” way. At the end of June 
2012, the number of online video users reached 350 million, and the utilization rate 
reached 65.1% among internet users, which means the video site has become 
increasingly popular. With the changes in the media environment, "advertisement 
limit order" and the increasingly fierce advertising competition, in order to save 
money and enhance the advertising effectiveness, more advertisers begin to turn their 
attention to the new form of online video advertisement -- micro-film advertisement. 
While the micro-film advertisement is getting more and more popular, the quality 
of the ads cannot be guaranteed, and there isn’t a standard to measure the 
effectiveness of the advertisements, which seriously affects the healthy development 
of the micro-film advertising industry. In recent years, domestic academia has done 
more research on the micro-film advertising, which is concentrated on the qualitative 
description of the concepts, the reasons for the popularity, the features and the 
communication advantages or disadvantages, but few researches focus on the 
advertisement itself or the audience. So, it is of great significance to find the metrics 
to measure the communication effects of micro-film advertisements, and to compare 
those micro-film advertisements which have good communication effects and those 
micro-film advertisements which get bad communication effects to explore the 
communication features of high-quality micro-film advertisements （ micro-film 
advertisements which have good communication effects，compared with poor-quality 
micro-film advertisements which have bad communication effects） , promoting 
advertisers, advertising agencies to optimize the micro-film advertising production 
and communication strategy, so as to enhance the communication effects and improve 














The main research method is content analysis, there are two steps in the research: 
firstly, collecting 80 samples of micro-film advertisements in Youku according to the 
definition of the micro-film advertisement, and the statistics of the amount of play, 
good / bad comment，citation, collection, comment, which are the indicators of 
watching or interacting of the audience, then calculate the relatively variable 
indicators include citation rate, collection rate, good comment rate, bad comment rate, 
comment rate, dispute rate, and analyze the correlation between each variable to get 
the measurement criteria of the communication effects of micro-film advertisement; 
Secondly, in accordance with the result of first step, which is the measurement 
standard of high-quality micro-film advertisements, select 30 high-quality and 30 
poor-quality micro-film advertisements from the 80 samples, find the similarities and 
differences between the high-quality and poor-quality micro-film advertisements 
through coding analysis, and analyze the reasons for the differences, then get 
communication features of high-quality micro-film advertisements. 
The conclusions of the study are as follows: 
High-quality micro-film advertisements can be measured in two indicators: 
"breadth" and "depth" of the communication effect, the amount of play can stand for 
the "breadth" and the good comment rate can stand for the "depth". 
Communication features of high-quality micro-film advertisements are mainly 
divided into five areas: (1) the stories derive from the details of life, expressing the 
brand image of consumer necessities and information technology products; (2) 10-15 
minutes is the suitable length of the advertisements, more than 50 seconds of brand 
representatives appears in the ads; (3) the narrative structures are diverse, mainly 
include reversed and parallel-crossed structure, and use the contrast and accumulated 
performing montage; (4) male voice of aside is the main auditory language, and use 
the natural and life sound; (5) celebrities and scenery are the main visual language, 
also apply interactive way to enhance the attractiveness. 
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深刻的影响。《第 30 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》指出，截至 2012 年 6
月底，中国网民数量达到 5.38 亿，互联网普及率为 39.9%。网络视频用户规模增
至 3.50 亿，半年内用户增量接近 2500 万人，在网民中的使用率提升至 65.1%。
手机网民规模达到 3.88 亿，手机端视频用户超过一亿人，在手机网民中的占比










2011 年 11 月 28 日，广电总局下发《<广播电视广告播出管理办法>补充规






























2012 年第一季度，芬兰手机巨头诺基亚手机销量不及三星，失去了 14 年的
霸主地位。但诺基亚希望通过微软手机系统 Windows Phone，走差异化路线，与










基亚还推出 15 秒、30 秒等版本的电视广告，引导人们上网搜索完整版的微电影
广告，这一举措也吸引了大批注意力。截止 2012 年 8 月 14 日，《谢霆锋热血微













































































































（Schwartz&Matthew,2010）。Klejna 与 Anthony 指出，印刷广告与电视广告开始转向
网络视频广告，网络视频广告持续增长，按照增长趋势，2014 年网络视频广告
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